
EIGHTEENTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME JULY 31, 2022

My Dear Parishioners, 

Praised be Jesus Christ! As the calendar turns into August, we celebrate a week of Founder Saints:  
Igna us of Loyola (7/31, Founder of Jesuits), Alphonsus Liguori (8/1, Founder of Redemptorists), Peter 
Julian Eymard (8/2, Founder of Blessed Sacrament Fathers) and John Vianney (8/4, Patron of Diocesan 
Priests). We also note the anniversary of Hiroshima and Nagasaki. In light of this, I share this true   
story with you wri en by Kathy Schiffer. You might not find this story on Main Stream Media; but it’s 
a story in which we can find great hope. In a me when we need good founda ons, let’s claim ours in 
Christ and give Christ permission to take root in us. 

Peace, 

Fr. Rogers 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

The Jesuit Priests Who Survived Hiroshima

Seventy-seven years ago — on Aug. 6, 1945 — a B-29 Superfortress named the Enola Gay struck out across the Pacific and dropped a     
uranium-235 atomic bomb on Hiroshima, Japan. The bomb, code-named “Li le Boy,” fla ened buildings for miles in all direc ons. Tens of 
thousands of people were killed instantly. That strike and the subsequent atomic bomb a ack by the U.S. on the city of Nagasaki three days 
later brought an end to World War II, as the Japanese military leaders realized that they could not win. But in the midst of the devasta on, 
near the hypocenter of the a ack, eight Jesuit missionaries who were in their rectory survived. Four of the priests whose lives were spared 
are known by name: Father Hugo Lassalle, Father Wilhelm Kleinsorge, Father Hubert Schiffer and Father Hubert Cieslik sustained only    
minor injuries from sha ered windows. None suffered hearing loss from the explosion. Their church, Our Lady of the Assump on, suffered 
the destruc on of its stained glass windows but did not fall; it was one of only a few buildings le  standing in the midst of widespread    
destruc on.

Not only were the clerics kept safe from the ini al blast — they suffered no ill effects from the harmful radia on. Doctors who cared for 
them a er the blast warned that radia on poisoning to which they had been exposed would cause serious lesions, illness and even death. 
But 200 medical exams in the ensuing years showed no ill effects, confounding the doctors who had predicted dire consequences.

Father Schiffer, who was only 30 years old when the bomb was dropped on Hiroshima, told his story 31 years later, at the Eucharis c     
Congress in Philadelphia in 1976. At the me, all eight members of the Jesuit community who had lived through the bombing were s ll 
alive. Before the gathered faithful, he reminisced about celebra ng Mass in the early morning, then si ng down in the rectory kitchen for 
breakfast. His memories were vivid: He had just sliced and dug his spoon into a grapefruit when there was a bright flash of light. Speaking 
before the Eucharis c Congress, he said that at first, he thought it might be an explosion in the nearby harbor. Then he described the     
experience: “Suddenly, a terrific explosion filled the air with one burs ng thunder stroke. An invisible force li ed me from the chair, hurled 
me through the air, shook me, ba ered me, whirled me round and round like a leaf in a gust of autumn wind.”

More details have been reported by a priest who once met Father Schiffer at the Tri-City Airport in Saginaw, Michigan. Father Schiffer    
visited the state to give a talk before the Blue Army, an organiza on that promotes the appari ons at Fa ma. The priest recounted their 
conversa on: The next thing he remembered, he opened his eyes and he was lying on the ground. He looked around and there was   
NOTHING in any direc on: the railroad sta on and buildings in all direc ons were leveled to the ground. The only physical harm to himself 
was that he could feel a few pieces of glass in the back of his neck. As far as he could tell, there was nothing else physically wrong with   
himself. Many thousands were killed or maimed by the explosion. A er the conquest of the Americans, their army doctors and scien sts 
explained to him that his body would begin to deteriorate because of the radia on. Many of the Japanese people had blisters and sores 
from the radia on. To the doctors' amazement, Father Schiffer's body contained no radia on or ill-effects from the bomb. Father Schiffer 
a ributes this to devo on to the Blessed Mother, and his daily Fa ma Rosary. He feels that he received a protec ve shield from the Blessed 
Mother which protected him from all radia on and ill-effects. (This coincides with the bombing of Nagasaki where St. Maximilian Kolbe had 
established a Franciscan Friary which was also unharmed because of special protec on from the Blessed Mother, as the Brothers too 
prayed the daily Rosary and also had no effects from the bomb.)
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Reach More Small Groups will begin forming in the Fall.              
Have you ever wondered what being part of a Small Group is all 
about? Here is what your fellow parishioners are saying about  

being part of a small group:

“It was an amazing experience. I wasn’t sure it was ‘for me’ at first 
and I absolutely loved our small group experience. No ma er what 

stage of life and where you are in rela on to your faith journey, 
there is a place for you. The experience meets you where you are 

and purposefully moves you forward.”

“Worth every second. Makes Sunday Mass experience much more 
meaningful. One learns to listen to Scripture in a new and more 

enlightened way.”

It’s a great first step to get involved in the parish, to meet new  
people, and to come to know Jesus be er.”

It not only brings us closer to God through Scripture but you get a 
chance to build long las ng friendships.”

Be on the look out for Reach More Sign Ups this September. 

“It will change you in many wonderful ways.”

The Jesuit Priests Who Survived Hiroshima - Con nued:

Father Schiffer and the other Jesuits were examined and            
interviewed repeatedly by scien sts, medical doctors and others 
who could not understand why they had escaped injury. Father 
Schiffer reportedly said that he himself had been interviewed 200 

mes. Asked why they believe they were spared, when so many 
others died either from the explosion or from the subsequent  
radia on, Father Schiffer spoke for himself and for his               
companions: We believe that we survived because we were living 
the message of Fa ma. We lived and prayed the Rosary daily in 
that home. Father Schiffer died on March 27, 1982 — 37 years 
a er that even ul day. 

A drama c reconnaissance photo captured shortly a er the  
bombing shows Father Schiffer’s church, standing alone amidst the 
devastated city. There in the street stand four of those faithful 
Jesuit priests, gazing across the miles of fla ened homes and   
businesses toward the horizon, and giving thanks that God had 
spared them to con nue in his work.

Vigil for Life—First Saturday of Each Month

Helpers of God’s Precious Infants is a Catholic devo on that       
includes Mass and a Rosary Procession in prayer and support for 

the Unborn on the First Saturday of each Month. It begins with the 
Celebra on of Mass at 8:00 AM at St. Agnes Church, West Chester, 
followed by a Rosary Procession to Planned Parenthood, which is a 

3-block walk from the Church. Everyone is invited to par cipate. 
For more informa on, contact Pat & Jack O’Brien at 

patandjahnob@yahoo.com. 
______________________________

Join Father Rogers as he celebrates the 8:00 AM Mass at 
St. Agnes on Saturday, August 6, 2022 followed by the 

Rosary Procession. All are welcome.

All are cordially invited to the 104th

Feast of the Assump on
Sunday, August 14, 2022

Communion Breakfast at the 
West Chester Elks Lodge

401 W. Washington Street
Meal catered by: Arianna’s Gourmet Kitchen

Following the 9:00 AM Mass at
St. Agnes Church, West Chester

Solemn Procession at 2:30 PM
Beginning in front of Saint Agnes Church

Music by: Aqua String Band

Benedic on following the Procession 

For more informa on and breakfast ckets, please contact
Barbara Mange at 610-389-0728 or Marie Mauro at 484-678-6431
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